
JYtk1T I8 TPI BRfi'ISI3 M !I~A~b V7J2'U4. littWo months. B. thought s' mor of th& niattt& till a polIce-sergbant canie
to hlishouse,to.siunmon him to &n inquest at bne o'clock the same day. He sent
the policeman to the coroner to arrange an hour more'convenient, and six
o'clock that evening was eventually fixed.
At the inquest, it was sworn b1 the widow that A. hkad not seen her hlusband

for more than tiao months. B.'s evidence was Simply' an. bpinion that he was
dead when he; fell out ofthe closet, that he tad probably a. fatty. heert that gave
up when he strainied at stool, and that many dea#hs had occurred under similar
circumstances. B. calls 4tteition to the follo*w'g' points.

1. He went to the man's house as an act of'chatlty 'nob sent by the Srmployer,
but at the request of his eox*ades. He wss acquifiited 'Nviih him for many
years, and knew he was in abject poverty. t. B. gave no information whatever to
the coroner or police. He ws summoned to the inquest and was obliged"to obey.
8. He was not aware that A. *had given a certificate. 4. He was not aware that A.
was ." attendingethe inanup to ihis death ;" .on the contrary, it was sworn by the
widow that A. had not seen himfor two montlh-
*** B. has also seutl a copy of a letter from the coroner, stating distinctly that

he did not receivethe information of the man's death from our correspondent
(B.). The explanation now given by B. puts a very different aspect on the case
from that which was first presented to us; and to his eonauct, if correctly de-
scribed by him, there can be no objection, There has probably been some mis-
understanding on the part of A.; and we. would recomiuend both A. and B. to
have a mutual explanation, or, if they cannot' o that, to iefer the whole matter
for arbitration to the Council of the Brinch of 'the' lritish Medical Association
within whose district they are,'

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY1
HOUSE OF COAJONS.-Thursday, ^Jtly 9th.

06*drgarinc.-yM-r. DucimAM asked the President of the Local
GoVernment Board whether' he was aware that the refuse fat of ani-
mals, formerly sent to the tallow-chandlerj was now used in the manu-
factule of oleomargarine; that much of the fat so used was often in
a very putrid state; that chemicals of a very deleterious nature were
used to deodorise it; and whether he would cause such a supervision
of the manufactories in the United Kingdom as should guard against
so revolting a practice.-Mr. A. J. BALFOUR said the Board had no
informiation as to any such manufacture as that described in England.
But if the hon. gentleman could inform him where any such manufac-
ture was carried on in England with putrid materials and chemicals of
a deleterious nature, they would be prepared to bring the matter under
the attention of the local authority. Of course, if butterine were sold
as butter, it was an offence under the Sale of Food and Drugs Act,
and, in many instances, convictions had been obtained in respect of
that oftnce.

Sanitary Conference at Rome.-Mr. SUTHERLAND asked the Under-
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs Whether it was the intention of
Her Majesty's Government to lay upon the table of ;the House papers
relating to the proceedings of the International Sanitary Conference at
Ron-e, including reports by, the British re,presentatives. -Mr. BOURKE
said that papers on the subject were in preparation, and would be laid
before Parliament as soon as possible. They had not yet received all
the 'Protocols of the Conference. The translations had not been com-
meilced and he did not see much hope of their being ready before the
recess.

Pauper Luenatics.-In reply to Mr. BRINTON, Mr A. BALFOUR
said: We have communicated with the guardians of several unions re-
specting cases of pauperJlunatics in county lunatic asylums, who, we
were informed by the Commissioners iin Lunacy, might, in the opinion
of the medical superintendent of the asylum, be adequately and more
economically provided for in the workhouse. The result of these com-
munications is that, as regards 84 unions, the answers have been that
the guardians were willing to receive the patients if they were returned
to the workhouse. From 258 unions, we have received replies to the
effect that the guardians for various reasons were not prepared to re-
ceive the patients. In some cases, the reason assigned was that the
patients had been returned ah dangerous since the report was made by
the medical superintendent; in others, that the workhouse accommo-
dation would idot' 4dQik. of their ,receptioi without jnuoh inconveni-
ence ; and in others, that, if the patients were returned, the guardians
would have to incur the expense of an additional officer. There were
also 37 unions in which the guardians were favourable to receiving
souw of the numbers, but not others.

Monday, July 13th.
Poisonous Patent Medieiines.-Mr. WARTON asked the Financial Sec-

retary to.the Treassury, wlaether the Government contemplated "taking
any steps with respect to poisonous patent medicines ; and whether it
would be possible to issue such a stamp to be affixed to patent medi-

cines as would avoid the appearance dfgiving'si vern*ent tntep
of the goodness or harmlessness of such medicines. -Sir 'H.'GotrrNi,
in reply to the first part of the question, stated that the Government
did not intend to proceed with the Bill introduced by their prede-
cessors. As regarded the seoond part, the stamp would be altered so
as to make it plain that there was no Govenrntent guarantee of. the
medicine. The stamps would in future contain the words "This
stamp implies no Government guarantee." It was expected that the
new plates Would be completed, and the present stock of old stamps
exhausted, within two months.

Tuesday, July 14th.
Public Health (Members and Officers) Bill.-This Bill passed through.

committee.
Cholera Hospitals (Ireland)J Bill.-This Bill passed through com-

mittee, and was read a third time.
The Medical Belief Bill.-Mr. HENEAGE asked the President of

the Local Government Board whether he would give instrrvetions to
the overseers to place all persons whose names appear on the roll of
ratepayers on the register of voters, marking the niames of those who
had received medical relief.-Mr. BALFOUR said he had it under his
consideration to introdiuce a clause into the Bill, by which those who
were disqualified by the existing law at the time of the making out of
the lists should have that disqualification as far as possible removed.

The Pall Mall Gazette.-Mr. A. GREY gave notice thiat he will.
ask the Home Secretary whether he could assure the House 'that
orders had been given to the police to use the utmost exertions per-
missible by law to suppress the abominations disclosed by the PaU.
Afall Gazette, and whether the Government will introduce into the
Criminal Law Amendmelnt Bill such provisions as should secure that;
the perpetrators of such outrages should be brought to justice.

Aledical Belief.-Mr. SALT asked the President of the Local Govern-
ment Board if he could state jhe number of persons iu England,and
Wales who were in receipt of medical relief charged upon the rates,
without being recipients of relief under the Poor-laws in any other
form. -Mr, A. BALFOUR said hle was nat at present in a position to
give the information asked for; but, on the secondyreading of the
Medical Relief Bill, he hoped to be able to state to the House some
facts which might meet the views of his hon. friend.-Mr. J. G.
TALBOT asked whether the information to be communicated to the House
would be based on that receiyed from the inspectors of the Local
Government Board. -Mr. BALFOUR replied in the affirmative.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT.
CITY OF LONDON LUNATIC ASYLUM.

THE nineteenth annual Report of the City of London Lunatic Asylum
at Stone, shows that the mortality at this well conducted asylum. is
remarkably low, namely, 3.8 per cent., calculated on the average
number resident. The recoveries were remarkably high during list
year, being at the rate of 65.63 per cent. ; could this ratio be main-
tained, and, should relapses not be frequent, the result would be
gratifying to the ratepayers. Unfortunately, we find no Table which
gives us a continuous history of the cases discharged. Table iv, it is
true, tells us that of 1,428 admissions, 75 were relapsed cases ; but it
is impossible to bring this fact to bear accurately upon the 25.77 per-
centage of cases recovered during the same period. Some of these
relapses were no doubt followed by recovery ; how many we are not
told; nor are we informed how many of the recovered cases were
recoveries of the same person. We were under the impression that
the revised Tables of the Medico-Psychological Association supplied
this information, which is just the thing we want, but which is just.
the knowledge withheld from us in this Report. Surely a little
trouble, on the part of those whom Dr. Jepson employs to make up
these Tables, would be well expended on making the set complete. So,
again, with the mortality. 'We desire to ascertain the figure giving
the percentage of deaths on the average numbers resident since the,
asylum was opened. It is provokingly absent. True, the figures, are
given for each year, and the reader of the report can make a calcula-
tion for'himself, and find that tne result is creditable to the institu-
tion, but, for some inscrutable reason, the spaces where these figures
should appear in Table iii are left blank. It comes to this, therefore,
that in the two most important items, recoveries and *deaths, though
the number of figures given in the Tables is almost bewildering, the
materials for a just conclusion of the net number of persons cured are
wanting, while those for the deaths are contained, indeed, in the
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